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The Que zon City lo cal gov ern ment has started the dis tri bu tion of 1.2 mil lion masks and
300,000 face shields to in di gent res i dents in the city’s 142 barangays.
Among those who will re ceive the masks and shields are ven dors, TODA driv ers and se nior
cit i zens.
City o�  cials have ex pressed con cern over the large num ber of health pro to col vi o la tors
from among the vul ner a ble sec tors who were warned or �ned.
The guide lines for ar rest with de ten tion of vi o la tors are be ing � nal ized by the Philip pine
Na tional Po lice.
The QC gov ern ment will be in ten si fy ing its cam paign to warn or �ne those who are seen
not wear ing masks or those wear ing them im prop erly.
At present, se niors, chil dren or mi nors, and those who tem po rar ily low ered their masks to
eat or drink re ceive warn ings. Fines are im posed on other vi o la tors through Or di nance Vi -

o la tion Re ceipts that can be paid within a rea son able pe riod of time.
City o�  cials said they will ex er cise max i mum tol er ance and en force lo cal or di nances.
They want to avoid de tain ing vi o la tors due to the lack of space in de ten tion fa cil i ties, and
since the virus can eas ily spread in en closed spa ces.
“Only those who re sist, defy or as sault en forcers will be de tained,” an o�  cial ex plained
Based on data from the Que zon City Po lice District, 825 in di vid u als were ar rested from 6
May to 5 a.m. of 11 May for vi o lat ing the city or di nance on the proper wear ing of mask and
face shield. An other 7,600 were warned, while 7,886 were �ned.
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